whereas in the present paper I concentrate on the perspective of clinicians and examine their attempts to treat diabetes between 1889 and 1921.
The announcement that extirpation of the pancreas caused diabetes was received with great surprise because between 1850 and 1889 diabetes was held to be a disease of the liver, largely as a result of the work of Claude Bernard. After Murray's report in 1891 that myxoedema could be cured by thyroid extract, it was widely believed that the pancreas controlled carbohydrate metabolism by producing an internal secretion and, at least to physiologists, the likely source of this material was the internal vascular islets. In the decade after 1889 numerous attempts were made by clinicians to treat diabetes by feeding or injecting extracts of the pancreas, and their evident failure led them to doubt whether diabetes really was due to lack of an internal secretion. Myxoedema and Addison's disease, known or suspected to be due to absence of an internal secretion, were associated with shrunken glands but, in an age still dominated by morbid anatomy, the failure to find consistent changes in the pancreas of diabetics was regarded as evidence against the internal secretion theory. Some of the clinical scepticism was prompted by the disrepute into which organotherapy fell as a result of the work of C E Brown-Sequard and the commercialization of organ extracts. Also clinicians recognized many possible causes of diabetes including pancreatic, hepatic, neurogenic and other forms. In fact, because of the difficulty of measuring blood sugar before 1915, diabetes was usually equated with glycosuria and when testing the effect of organotherapeutic or other preparations clinicians used urine glucose and volume as the endpoints. This practice was frequently criticized by physiologists who advocated blood sugar or indices of total metabolism such as the dextrose/nitrogen ratio. Many physiologists and clinicians continued to hold that the pancreas (and/or particularly the islets of Langerhans) must produce an antidiabetic substance, but they had become so discouraged that between 1915 and 1920 only four or five individuals were actively working on the problem. "One of the most Inscrutable of Diseases":5
Ideas about the Aetiology of Diabetes to 1889 Diabetes, as a clinical disorder, has a continuous history in medical texts. One of the first, and most elegant, clinical descriptions is that of Aretaeus who practised in diabetic patient leaving a residue which not only smelled and tasted like sugar but could be fermented.7
In the middle of the nineteenth century tasting the urine was superseded by the invention of chemical tests such as Trommer's (1841), Moore's (1844) , and Fehling's (1849) which detected reducing substances in the urine.8 It was soon clear that the copper solution, which formed the basis of these tests, could be reduced by substances in the urine other than glucose. Also some people who were not ill but whose urine was tested (usually for life insurance purposes) showed a reducing substance which by fermenting was proved to be sugar. This did not change clinicians' picture of the disease and most, like a Dr Daniel Hooper writing to the Lancet in 1873, dismissed the reduction of Fehling's soluion by the urine of apparently healthy people as "mere glycosuria", not true diabetes.9 True diabetes it was agreed was a fatal disease characterized by polyuria, thirst, progressive weight loss and debility. A typical description is that of Bristowe, who in syringe which constantly replenished the level of sugar in the blood during fasting.'5 The crux of Bernard's theory was his claim that there was always more sugar in the hepatic than the portal vein. In fact he found a complete absence of sugar in the portal vein but concentrations of 700-9000 mg% in the hepatic.16
In England the main opponent of Bernard's glycogenic theory was the Guy's Hospital physician Frederick William Pavy (1829-191 1) , described in his obituary as "the leading authority on diabetes" for more than a generation.'7 Pavy regarded the breakdown of glycogen as "simply a post-mortem fact", denied that there was a leak point (i.e. renal threshold) below which glucose did not appear in the urine, and strenuously maintained that the liver acted as a barrier to the entry of carbohydrates into the system. Pavy was treated with extraordinary deference by his contemporaries, but towards the end of his life his views were apparently regarded as archaic and, according to an epitaph, "he was gradually forced, not so much by the results of others, which he seldom read, as by his own experiments, to give up his original position bit by bit".18
Bernard's views were generally accepted by physiologists, and in 1879 Michael Foster, later Professor of Physiology at Cambridge, summed up what was known about the cause of diabetes:
Sugar in the urine means an excess of sugar in the blood. How in natural diabetes that excess arises, we have at present no facts to show: but it is extremely probable that the sources of the excess may be various and hence that several distinct varieties of diabetes may exist ... In many cases, the sugar continues to be discharged, even though the diet be perfectly free from carbohydrates; and in many other cases the sugar in the urine is far in excess of that taken as food. In these cases the sugar must have a non-amylaceous source.19
To those who accepted Bernard's hypothesis such as Thomas Lauder Brunton,20 the excess of sugar might arise in three ways: (1) 18 Editorial, 'Pavy and Diabetes', J. Amer. med. Ass., 1913, 60: 1159-60. The editorial writer quoted Sir William Gull's satirical question, "What sin has Pavy committed or his fathers before him, that he should be condemned to spend his whole life seeking for the cure of an incurable disease?" That there was bad blood between Gull and Pavy, both physicians at Guy's Hospital, is shown by the fact that they were reprimanded in 1881 by the Royal College of Physicians for becoming embroiled in professional disputes in public. See , later Sir Thomas Lauder Brunton, was at the turn of the century the most widely known consulting physician in London. After graduating at Edinburgh he spent three years on the Continent, after which "he was probably better acquainted with modern methods of physiology and pharmacology than anyone else in this country" (Sir Edward Sharpey-Schafer, History of the physiological Society ... 1876-1926, London, Cambridge University Press, 1927, p. 31). Brunton, like Pavy and Michael Foster, was a founder member of the Physiological Society.
21 T Lauder Brunton, 'Lectures on the pathology and treatment of diabetes mellitus', Lecture I, Br med. J., 1874,i: 1-3, p. 2.
(piqiure diabetes)22 and, because of the proximity of the vasomotor and a postulated diabetic centre in the medulla, it seemed to him that the excessive conversion of glycogen into sugar was the result of a vasomotor disturbance in the liver.23 Another possible mechanism was diminished combustion of sugar. Brunton postulated that diabetes might arise from reduced combustion in the muscles as a result of insufficiency of a ferment, a change in the sugar making it resistant,24 or diminished circulation through the muscles.
The use of drugs in diabetes was disdained by experts in the 1 870s and 1 880s, although every year there were reports that various nostrums were particularly effective in the hands of such-and-such a doctor. William Osler, a noted therapeutic nihilist, is famous for his comment that only opium stood the test of experience as a remedy capable of limiting the progress of the disease.25 In 1874 Brunton26 suggested that, inter alia, treatment should exclude all articles of food containing starch or sugar, reduce the circulation in the liver by hot baths and warm clothing, and lessen the excitability of the hepatic nerves with morphine or codeine.27
After the introduction of organotherapy Brunton claimed credit for having been the first to use animal extracts.28 Reasoning that since the muscles were the site of sugar breakdown, they were likely to contain "the necessary ferment", he gave diabetic patients raw meat and also made a glycerine extract of muscle for subcutaneous injection.29 His one test case was a failure. I Burney Yeo wrote that he had used raw meat in 1873 on the basis of reports that "a medical man in Constantinople" had obtained a great reputation for curing diabetes with it. Yeo tested it on two patients without notable results and mused that its failure might have been due to the type or preparation of meat. After all, he commented, "There is raw meat and raw meat. The dry blanched veal of this country must be a very different thing from the dark juicy veal of the Continent".30 22 I say now merely that all glands with an external secretion have, at the same time, like the testicles, an internal secretion. The kidneys, the salivary glands, and the pancreas are not merely organs of elimination. They are, like the thyroid, the spleen etc., organs giving to the blood important principles either in a direct manner or by resorption, after their external secretion.
The pancreas was of particular interest because, as Brown-Sequard noted, "When the pancreas has been suppressed (ablation, ligature of its veins etc.) there is diabetes" and he wondered whether this would be cured if people were given daily injections of pancreas extract from a healthy animal.54
The emerging doctrine of internal secretions and the potential of organ extracts55 were given powerful support by the dramatic effects of thyroid extracts in the treatment of myxoedema first reported in 1891 and repeatedly confirmed within a year. Until later described it as "one of the most satisfactory examples of rational therapeutic progress".61
By 1893 the British Medical Journal had overcome its incredulity sufficiently to publish two papers by Brown-Sequard; there was no doubt, he stated, that the pancreas had an internal secretion which was even more important than its external one, and he recommended the simultaneous use of orchitic and pancreatic liquid in all cases of glycosuria. Immodestly, he concluded that "the great movement in therapeutics as regards the organic liquid extracts has origin in the experiments I made on myself in 1889, experiments which were at first so completely misunderstood".62 In an accompanying editorial the British Medical Journal acknowledged that "though many jeered at him as the discoverer of the secret of perpetual youth", there was perhaps something in it and that since the success of thyroid extract, this belief had strengthened. The success of thyroid treatment had led to high hopes of a cure for diabetes and on 7 January 1893, Dr R Mansell-Jones suggested that "pancreatic juice, administered either immediately before or after meals, should be given a fair trial in diabetes, as this disease appears in most cases to be due to disease or disordered function of this gland".74 This was 69 Vaughan Harley, 'Remarks on two cases of pancreatic diabetes: the one exceptionally acute, the other markedly chronic', Br med. J., 1892, i: 9-11. One was a 23-year-old medical student who at postmortem had an atrophied pancreas containing one large and several small abcesses and the other a 64-year-old man with cancer of the pancreas. At the time Vaughan Harley was working in Leipzig but later became Professor of Pathology at University College, London . He contributed a 6-page article to the 1896 Medical Annual on pancreatic diabetes. That the subject was highly topical is suggested by the fact that the section on diabetes in general (by Saundby) is only 2'/2 pages.
70 This phenomenon was first noted in the 1870s and became known as creatorrhoea. It was the basis of Schmidt's Beef Cube Test (1900) in which the patient swallowed small cubes of beef hardened in alcohol and wrapped in silk gauze to aid their identification in the faeces. It was thought that nuclei could only be digested by pancreatic "nuclases" so that their recognition in the cubes proved pancreatic insufficiency. One commentator wrote in 1913 that "An indeterminate result is very common and the process of finding the muscle fibres in the stools is neither easy nor inviting". A F S Sladden, 'Critical review: the diagnosis of pancreatic disease', Q. J. In 1894 McNamara, Assistant Surgeon at the Harrow Road Dispensary, suggested that fresh uncooked pancreatic extract should be given per rectum and if necessary through the rectal veins. The rationale was that the "mysterious sugar restraining element acted directly on the liver and would be destroyed in the general circulation". Since these ideas had occurred to him, McNamara had not had a case of diabetes, but he offered them to "members of the profession who might be more fortunately circumstanced".84 In 1894 Watson Williams treated a 15-year-old boy in the Bristol Royal Infirmary sequentially with minced pancreas and liquid extract by mouth, his own extract hypodermically, BrownSequard's pancreatic extract and finally orchitic fluid from a young bull. This took a month and, when it had clearly failed, Williams persuaded a surgeon to implant three pieces of the sheep's pancreas into the boy's subcutaneous tissue. Unfortunately the operation precipitated diabetic coma and the boy died three days later.85
A much delayed account was that of Cowles who in 1911 reported a case he had treated in 1897. A 26-year-old man, developed diabetes in 1894 and by 1897 was expected to die at any time; as a last resort he ate up to six raw calves' pancreata every day and, although his urine never became sugar free, he felt well enough to go back to work. Two months after starting the treatment he ate some stale pancreas, vomited and refused to eat any more. After another three months he developed an enormous carbuncle and died. Cowles tried the treatment in other cases without benefit, and attributed success in this one to the enormous amount of raw pancreas this patient was able to eat. He did not publish the case earlier because "the results seemed so simple and natural".86
It would be wrong to give the impression that in the decade after Minkowski's discovery, the pancreatic theory of the origin of diabetes was pre-eminent. In measured. It is said that Schafer "stood amazed to see the mercury mounting in the arterial manometer till the recording float was lifted almost out of the distal limb".95 What impressed Schafer and his contemporaries was the tiny dose necessary to produce physiological effects; as little as 5/2 mg of dried suprarenal produced a maximal effect on the heart and arteries of a 10 kg dog.96 In an address to the annual meeting of the British Medical Association in London in August 1895, Schafer endorsed Brown-Sequard's view that all tissues and organs produced an internal secretion and concluded:
These internal secretions have to be definitely reckoned with by the physician, while at the same time the therapeutist will be able to avail himself of the active principles they contain, and in certain cases to use extracts of internally secreting glands in place of the hitherto more commonly employed vegetable medicaments. That the subject has a vast future there can be no doubt ...
One piece of evidence he relied on greatly was Minkowski's pancreatectomy experiment, Schafer continued:
The only fact that appears certain in connection with the manner in which the pancreas prevents excessive production of sugar within the body is that this effect must be produced by the formation of some material, secreted internally by the gland and probably by the internal vascular islets, and that this internally secreted material profoundly modifies the carbohydrate metabolism of the tissues.97
Schafer's view that the internal vascular islands or islands of Langerhans produced the hypothetical internal secretion was, in an age still dominated by traditional morbid anatomy, not widely accepted.98 In fact, the absence of lesions in the pancreas in ordinary post-mortems led many to deny the connection of the pancreas with diabetes. As Bunge remarked, "Up to the present, pathological anatomy has led to no conclusion. Post permit the testing, in a rational way, of an organotherapy for diabetes ... We are justified in the hope that in the near future the question will be decided whether or not this method of approach will succeed in relieving the ills of the diabetic patient.
Convinced that it would not be possible to obtain enough tissue by duct ligation, Sobolev even suggested the use of newborn calves in which the islands are well developed in comparison to the acinar tissue.10°Eugene Opie's interest in the islets was stimulated during his student days at Johns Hopkins, when his teacher William Welch told him to "Find out all you can about these islands of Langerhans".'0' In papers published in 1901
Opie proposed that the islands were secretory organs rather than modified or underdeveloped acinar cells.'02
At the turn of the century many clinicians believed in a form of human pancreatic diabetes analogous to that produced by pancreatectomy in dogs. In the fifth edition of his textbook Osler included a three-quarter-page section, 'The pancreas in diabetes'; in it he concluded that the pancreas, like the liver, had a double secretion and that the source of the antidiabetic principle was the islands of Langerhans. 112 G Zuelzer, 'Uber versuche einer specifischen fermentherapie des Diabetes', Z. Exp. Path. Ther., 1908, 5: 307-18. When Zuelzer's first paper appeared the editor stated in a footnote that he had withheld publication for three years at the request of the author. Apparently Zuelzer asked for this delay in the hope of being able to report a non-toxic extract (Pratt, op. cit., note 2 above, p. 286).
on three dogs and three humans but, although confirming that it suppressed glycosuria, he felt that the side effects, especially fever, were so severe that it would be impossible to use therapeutically.113 Zuelzer continued his experiments until 1914 when he was called into the army. In retrospect, one might conclude that his failure to produce a therapeutically active extract was mainly due to lack of a powerful backer whereas the failure of Ernest Scott was due to a powerful professor who thwarted him.
Scott ), who appears to have been uninterested rather than actively antagonistic to his work.116 Scott believed that the digestive enzymes of the pancreas destroyed its internal secretion117 and first ligated the ducts to atrophy the acinar tissue.
When this failed he extracted fresh pancreas with sand and warm alcohol. His extract produced a significant drop in glycosuria and in the dextrose:nitrogen ratio in three out of four dogs. The conclusions he drew in his thesis were: 1st, there is an internal secretion from the pancreas controlling the sugar metabolism.
2nd, by proper methods this secretion may be extracted and still retain its activity. 3rd, this secretion is easily destroyed by oxidation or by the action of the digestive enzymes of the pancreas. 4th, the secretion is insoluble or nearly so, in strong alcohol but is readily soluble in acidulated water. 5th, the failure of previous workers to procure satisfactory results was due to their not preventing oxidation or the action of the digestive enzymes. 116 Scott, according to his wife (A H Scott, ibid., p. 6), said that Carlson had wanted him to work on a different problem but "I had come with my own problem, to find out something about diabetes which killed young men in their prime". Mrs Scott compares Carlson ("a recent Swedish immigrant") unfavourably with her husband ("a fourth-generation Ohio farm boy"). 117 The belief that the pancreas contained a "powerful ferment" which would destroy the hypothetical internal secretion was a widespread misapprehension. As early as 1875 Heidenhain had shown that extracts of fresh pancreas have no proteolytic activity and in 1902 Delezenne found that trypsinogen is only activated when it comes in contact with the succus entericus (Batty Shaw, op. cit., note 55 above, pp. 173).
118 Scott's thesis (No. T-10553) was submitted to the University of Chicago in 1911 and obtained by Richards in 1965. 119 Richards, op. cit., note 114 above, p. 85. 120 E L Scott, 'On the influence of intravenous injections of an extract of the pancreas on experimental pancreatic diabetes', Am. J. Physiol., 1912, 24: 306. the possibility that the work of the pancreas in maintaining normal sugar metabolism consists of detoxification processes must always be kept in view. The fact that even temporary glycosuria is not induced in normal animals by diabetic blood does not render the detoxification hypothesis untenable. 121
After moving to Kansas, Scott continued his interest in the internal secretion of the pancreas and in 1912 visited J R Macleod (then Professor of Physiology at the Western Reserve University, Cleveland) who was "not interested, he just shrugged it off'.122
Although he later shared the Nobel Prize for the discovery of insulin, Macleod's reaction is not surprising because as late as 1921 he was, like Carlson, ambivalent about the role of the pancreas, writing: the removal of some hormone necessary for proper sugar metabolism is, however, by no means the only way in which the results can be explained, for we can assume that the pancreas owes its influence over sugar metabolism to some change occurring in the composition of the blood as this circulates through the gland-a change which is dependent on the integrity of the gland and not on any one enzyme or hormone which it produces.
To Macleod, either view was tenable and the only experiment which would be decisive was to see if replacing the hypothetical hormone restored normality. He concluded that:
there is no evidence that the blood of a normal animal, even when it is from the pancreatic vein, contains an internal secretion that can restore to a diabetic animal any of its lost power to utilise carbohydrate. 123 Undoubtedly, this message came across loud and clear to Scott but in retrospect he attributed his failure to being forced to use as his endpoint Lusk White'37 inclined to the polyglandular doctrine of the Vienna School in which diabetes was thought to be due to a loss of balance between the thyroid, pituitary and chromaffin system on the one hand and the pancreas on the other. Garrod concluded that:
Many organs take part in the regulation of carbohydrate metabolism ... The displacement of one prop may endanger the equilibrium of the whole fabric . . . We are justified in regarding the normal metabolic level as maintained by the balance of a number of mutually controlling forces ... While it is true that in some cases of diabetes the nervous system is evidently at fault, and that in others the thyroid, the pituitary or the pancreas is the seat of the disease, in the great majority of cases which we encounter in practice we can find no indication of the underlying lesion on which the metabolic derangement depends.
Nevertheless, others were sure that there must be a human equivalent of the type of diabetes produced by pancreatectomy in animals and that this was caused by absence of an internal secretion. In his 1913 book, Artur Biedl wrote that all the known facts about pancreatic diabetes pointed unequivocally to suppression of an internal secretion which normally played a decisive role in carbohydrate metabolism, although he noted that "the brilliant results expected of organotherapy have been conspicuously absent in pancreatic diabetes".138 The author of another contemporary monograph on internal secretions, Wilhelm Falta was also certain that the insular apparatus produced a hormone which was carried to the liver in venous blood. He described a patient fulfilling all the conditions of a physiological experiment-a man with obstructive jaundice, steatorrhoea and gross hydrops of the gallbladder (due to carcinoma of the pancreas) who had five 100 gram glucose tolerance tests without developing glycosuria. To Falta this proved that the internal and external secretory elements of the pancreas were independent and his explanation of the failure to isolate the intemal secretion was that, unlike that of the thyroid, it was not stored.139
In many cases the diabetic treatment was so severe that the patients could not be induced to continue with it. Some of them quite frankly stated that they preferred death to the physical agony which they endured. 147 It was presumably the scepticism of some clinicians about the starvation "cure" which led to continuing attempts to isolate the internal secretion.
In 1915 Israel Kleiner at the Rockefeller Institute, New York, reported that, when intravenous glucose was mixed with an emulsion of pancreas, diabetic animals handled the sugar normally, whereas without, disposal of glucose was extremely slow.148 In 1919 Kleiner published the results of intravenous injection of his extract in sixteen depancreatized dogs. In most there was a substantial reduction in blood sugar between 60-90 minutes after injection. In a representative experiment (LP72a) a blood sugar of 331 mg/dl fell to 140 at the end of the 78 minute injection period and was still low 90 minutes later. Submaxillary gland extract was ineffective, as were spleen and muscle extracts. Kleiner concluded that the temporary effect of his extract in dogs might be duplicated in man and might be useful in emergencies. He also noted that it was simple to make and did not have any toxic consequences, but he worried that the effect might be species specific. 149 Others do not appear to have shared this concern, presumably because extract of animal thyroid was effective in man.
Work very similar to that of Banting and Best was carried out by the Romanian physiologist and physician Nicolas Paulesco Manufacturing druggists are not the only, nor indeed the chief offenders in this matter. They after all only push upon the market what they are likely to be able to sell and their prospect of sale depends on the recommendation of physicians ... The medical press is crowded with articles on the alleged benefit of organic preparations. The majority of these contributions can only be described as utter nonsense, and are only fit, as indeed they are frequently destined, to serve the cause of advertisement. 165 One of the most foolish organic preparations, according to Vincent, was a combination of dessicated pancreas, tonsil and duodenal mucosa to be taken by mouth for diabetes.166 In retrospect Brown-Sequard was blamed for the drought which descended on clinical endocrinology for nearly thirty years and it was claimed that any young doctor showing an interest was naive and gullible or, worse, a gold-digger and quack.'67
A Force of Magical Activity
The conclusions of the first paper from Toronto on the newly discovered insulin were that:
evidence of increased utilisation of carbohydrates, (5) a definite improvement is observed in the general condition of these patients and, in addition, the patients themselves report a subjective sense of wellbeing and increased vigour for a period following the administration of these preparations.168 These 
